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WlXfLTIISIA COIJATY
"DE310CRATJC COMMITTEE.

' f'HE Member uf ihe Democratic County
--" Committee will meet a! the Office of

th Chairman E. H Little in Blooms- -

burg, on Monday, th 1st day of May next,
between tiie hours of Pand 2 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purpose ol making arrangement to
elect Delegate to the Stale Convention in
June next. It is important that there be a
full attendance.

E II. LITTLE, Chairman.
Bloomsburg, April i9, 1863. ...
tF Democrat and Gtizelle. please copy.

Hon. J. T.HLit, of Bellefonte, l:e a

member ef Congress died a few days ago.

Weslet Wirt, Esq.,' ban removed his law
office to toe room over Miller' store, in the
"Old Arcade."

We understand D. A. Beckley has receiv-

ed the appointment of Post Master if this
' place.

- Richmond is already iuli of speculators,
trying to make money in every conceivable
wayl

. . Wb notice with pleasure that F. P. Brock-wn- y

brother of the Captain has received
promotion to the rack ot 2d Lie utenant in
Battery F, 1st Pa. Artillery." Success to the

. young Artilleryman. He has gained his
promotion vy nara ana laiiniui service.

.

The Berwick Gazette says; Captain Rush,
fale of the 16th Penna. Cavalry, has arrived
home, quit the service and intends retiring
Into ciil life. He has always been consid-

ered one of the mod laithlul and efficient
officers of his Regiment.

Rwv. A. J. Fcrmak, of Lewisborg, has
:aken charge of the New Columbus Male
end Female Academy, located at New

Columbus, Lozerne county. The Spring
term of this institution commence J on the
17th in;.

E. H. LiTTLR. EcQ, publishes m this pa-

per no ice for the mee:ig of the Columbia
County Democratic Standing Committee,
at his office, on the lt of May, for the pur-

pose of transacting bosinessjelative to the
selecting of Delegates to the State Conven-
tion, which will meet at Harrisburg in iur.e
next. j

The article published in our last week's
paper representing that a certain individual
d this town had grossly melied the wile

ot a Union soldier ou the street, was ac-

cepted by a gentleman op town as appli-

cable to him. He declares that the item is
totally false in that sta'ernent, and that he
did not inult the lady. Of course we give
bim the benefit of his contradiction.

On tu e 15;h instv, the President of the
UniteJ States died from the effects of a

d inflicted by an assassin; jus! foor J

rari'iinPA tiA iicnod iha nail (nr 7 OOO

troops, lo retake :hoe Southern forts. iov-ernme- nt

property, and put down rebellion.
The call for the first troops was written on
the evening of the 15th of April, 1861.

Flos. William Elwkll, of this place, had
bis house broker: into, one night U-- t week. i

.a. .i l ftoj tBieves, ana was roureu oi aooot tuu
worth of property, consisting of silver pla'e,

.I 1 L. O TI i Iciouiinjr, ouois, oca. iiib vuriiiri are sup-

posed to be a couple of greasy looking- - indi-

viduals, who were going the rounds gather-
ing op broken umbrellas for repairs. Tney
bad visited the-- Judge's residence the after-

noon previous to the theft.

CiT. e have reliable information thai
orders were received on Mobday !at by
the Provost Marsha of ibi county, from
Gen. Hinks, commanding, that ail drafted
men oot notified to report at some rendez
vous should be released. Capf. Silver will

sprvA nnlicRil nirtn Itia trjfloit mnn nf
thiacocnty.

We understand Dr. P. John i an appli-
cant for the appointment of Internal Reve
oae Assessor of this District, with fair pro-
spect' of hoisting the present incumbent
Isaac S. Monroe, aDd receiving the office
He will be, if he is r.ot alreadyr torned out
of '.he Post Office, and of course he if too
loyal to go without an office of some kind,
hence we may, look, for his appointment,
end the good old Samaritan at Catawissa
thrown over-boar- d.

,The Han.:!ngton Monitor in speaking of
the next State Convention "recommends
the name of Hon. William Hopkins, of
Washington county, for Auditor General,
acd Dr. A. D. Markley, of Montgomery
county, for Surveyor General, as .men emi-
nently qualified to fill the office, and sin-

cerely hope their names will b brought
before that body."

The Philadelphia . BvUetin says: "Toe
right arm of the Republic in this section of
the country is unquestionably the Union
League of Philadelphia." Does rot the
Bui'elirt mistake right for left I for sorely
the right arm would not have beeh left at
home during the momentous struggles ol the
Wit. Moat assuredly the "Uoion League"
was" the arm. I .

The following extracts we take from the
Pittsburg Tosl't correspondent at Harrisburg:

Hon.- lir. Pershicg, of Cambria, will be
ored for the Supreme Court at the expira
tion of the term of Judge VVoodward. Mr.
Pershing is a wellhead lawyer, a ripe schol
lar, and there is no man in the Legislature
stands higher for legal ability, sterling in-

tegrity and honssty of purpose, than the
able representative from Cambria county.
fY.A A !!- - ihn v arill h fnnn.--f hishe itaftd
fr: friend. The honor will be rir'W)

't o

Abraham Lincoln died at seven anJsa half
o'clock, in Washington on Saturday, the
15th inet. it i private residence, from the
effects of a pistol shot, by n assassin,
while in his private box at Ford' theatre,
on Friday evening The funeral services
will take place at Washington, to-da- y at 12
o'clock, when his remains will be interred
in the Congressional Cemetery.

About the same time of the terrible scene
in the Theatre, an assassin entered the pri-

vate residence of Secretary Seward, under
pretence of having a prescription from Sew
ard's attending physician. He forced hie
way to the sick room of the Secretary by
wounding Major and Fred. Seward, and
then rushing into the room plunged a dag-

ger into the neck of the Secretary, causing
a serious, though it is hoped not a fatal
wound. Tho assassins, one of whom is
believed to be J. Wilkes Booth, are still at
large.

We have no great flood of news from our
Army this week. At present writing Gen.
Grant's Army is lying in camp, recruiting
and reorganizing their broken ranks. The
rebel army that were confronting General
Grant have nearly. all dispersed and gone to
their homes and families, to remain ant il

properly exchanged. Should the war soon
come to h cloe, these men may never be
called upon.

A. WORD TO OUR patrons. With this No.
the St Ai completes half of the present
volume, and on the 28th of October next
the whole of it will be finished. Every pa- - I

iron ront I e aware that we have aJar.ced
our price of subscription, and demand
more prompt payment than formerly, when
times were not so ha'd noon the printer.
Of the large number who'take our paper
we are sstified half of them have not paid
us in advance for the present volume, and
thus availed themselves of the lowest rates,
hot have become liable to os for our highest
term-- . (Those who have paid will accept
our thanks.; They cannot (eel that we
have done them any injustice when we exact
from them our full terms S3 per annum
after the long and timely notice received by
us, which stood at the head of our paper
To thoce wf?o have not yet paid this year's
subscription, and all who are in arrears for
one or more years, we would state, and
wish it distinctly understood, that all

to the Star must.be paid ly the 6th
of Moy next as tee must have cur money in
order to cmy on our business. At the pres-
ent cost of living and high price of printing
material, we cannot publish a paper year
in and) ear out and never receive aceut
from many of our nbcribers.

- - -

Murder A reward of $1,000 is offered
by the borough of Hazleton lor the arrest of
two men who murdered Wm. Simmons, an
Englishman in that place, on the night of
the 29th of March. It is said that in a
drinking saloon, the murdered man and two
Irishmen, father and son. named Patrick and
Thomas Carbine, got isto an altercation
that after drinking freely, they all lef', and
the next morning Simmons was found a
short distance from the house, dead, having
a contusion in the head, supposed to have
been inflicted with a stone. Suspicion
rests upon the two Irishmen. This U the
third murder that has been committed in
that part of the county within a year.
zerr.t Union.

Akothk Fire. A fire broke oot in the
Sooth Ward, on Tuesday afternoon. It or-

iginated from a woman burning rubbish in
her garden. The garden fence caught fire,
which comunicated the flame to a stable.
Shortly a'ter the alarm was given, an im- -

mense crowd assemoled, and the contents
of several bouses in th vicinity were carried
to a pLce of safety. The Fire Engines arri-

ving on the ground,-th- e water was vigor-

ously plied and all the bonsea were saved.
Two stables only were consomed They
be'onged to Wm. Har'.zel and Geo. W.
West. Montour American.

The Canal since the great flood, is in statu
; a id so far a boating is concerned

?u the present season is likely to remain
to. North Bianch Democrat

TCBLIC NOTICE FOR LICENSES.

NOTICE is hereby given that the follow-
ing person it; Columbia coao'v have filed
heir petitions in the Coon of Quarter Ses-

sions of the said Couniv, lor TAVERN an
STORE LICENSES, in iheir respective
township, which said petitions will be
presented lo the satd Court on Monday,
the 1st day of May, 1865, of which all jier-o- :n

interested will ik) notice, and the
Licences will be granted on Wednesday,
the 3d, day ot May next, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Applicants. - Townships
William B Koons, Tavern Bloom.
John Leacock do do
George W. Moger, do do
Oliver A Jacoby, do do
L. D. Meodenhall, Store. do
Frank L. Shuman, Tavern, Beaver,
Charles F.Mann,- do do
J. P. Sibbet, do Berwick,
John J. S'i.'es, do Benton,
John Grover, Ctntre,
Jee Hicks,- - j Store, do
Richard Parr. Tavern Cattawissa,
Samuel Kotenbader, do do
J.cob Kistler, do do
Peter llower, do Conyngham,
Reuben Wassar, do ' do
John L. Kline, do do
Samuel Leiby, do ' do
A. VV Loe. do do
Bernard McBrerty, do ' do
A W. Creainwr, Store do '

Ed. Unangsi & Co. Tavern, Fishingcreek,
Benjamin McHenry, do do
W. A. Kline, do Greenwood
Jacab SI. Fry, do do
C. H. Parker, do do
John Hartman, do Hemlock,
Joshua Warner, do Locust,
Lu(lig Thiel, do . do
JohtJ.L. Hurt,- - do 'do

Rhoads, do do
iohn Keller, . do . Miffl.in,

do Madison,
do do
do Montour,
do Mi Pleasant
do- - Maine,
do .. do . .

do Orange,
do do
do Roaringcreek
do Scott,''
do da
do do
do do

SamaefRimby,
A K Smith, j.
Emanuel Conner,
Thomas Jopei,
John A. Shuman, .

Iaac Yetter,..
Samuel Everett, --

Jacob Good,
Cornclins MartZ, .

frobert S. Howell,
J. D. Marchbankj,
Phip D. Keller,
Milton L. Cox,

JESSE COLEMAN. ProthV.
Prolhono'ary's Office, )

. r
1 II (?

U. S. 7-5- 0 LO A N.
By authority of :be Secretary ct the

Treasury, the undersigned has assumed
the General Subscription Agency for the
sate of United States Treasury Notes, bear-

ing seven and three ten'h per cent, inter-
est, per annom, known as the

SEVEN THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued under date of

June 15th, 1865, and are payable three
years. from that time, in currency, or are
convertible at the option of the holder into

U. S. --20 Six per cent.

These bonds are worth a premium which
triers ases :he actual profit on the 7-- 30 loan
and it exemption from Slate and municipal
taxntion. which adds from one tothrec per cent
more, according to the rate levied on other
property.- - The interest is payable in cur-
rency semi-annuall- y by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and
sold to any bank or banker.

The intere.M amouc.ts lo :
One cent per day on a $50 note.
Two cents i eioo
Teu " f " $500 "
20 " (C " 51000 "
SI k 4

Notes of all ihe denominations named
will be promptly furnished upon recent of
subscriptions, and tho no.es forwarded at
once. The interest to 15th June next will
be paid in advance. This is ihe

ONLY LOAN I N MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it i

confidently expected that its superior ad-

vantages will make it the
Great Top --liar Loan of the People.

Le8 than $300 000 000 of Ihe Loan au-

thorized by the lat Congress are now on
the market. This amount, at the rate at
which il is being abV-orbe- will all be sub-

scribed for within foui month, when the
notes will undoubtedly com ndn I a premi-
um, as has uniformly been the case on
closing the subscriptions to other'Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and
section of the country may be affordeil fa

cilities for taking the loan, the National
Banks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country have geneally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
Subscribers will select their own aqents,
in whom they have cnfiJeoce, and who
only are toJse responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which thev receive orders.

JAY COOKE.
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will bt: received by the
FIRST NATIONAL B ANK OF BLOOMS-- B

LJ KG.
April 12, 1865 3mo.

SI, 650,000 SI,
WORTH OF .

WATCUES. CIIAIAS, RJXG5, &C.

G. S. HASKINS 8o CO.,
36 liefhmtm Street, New Yark.

offer tne lollowing fiiducmeins t$
Suyer or Valuable

Having ben for a long time engaged
the Packet business, and established our
reput ation for promptness and reliability,
and pos.eing great 'facilities for sellm"
Jewelry in this way, wa are confident that
we can give satisfaction lo all who fet--

dispoed to patronize u
650 000 WORTH OF WATCHES DIA-mo- ml

Pin, Chains, to he sold for One
Dollar each, without regard to value, and
not to be paid for unti i you kuow what you
are to receive.

JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING LIST
OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD' FOR ONE
DOLLAR EACH I

175 VVaiches (handsomely enzraved and
vrarritnted perfect Tune keepers-)- , varying
in prices from $20 00 to $12() 00 each."

225 Ladief wa;ches, solid gold huntin
cae. f55 00 each.

250 Gen.lemen's silver watches 15 00
to 20 00 each.
6,000 Latest si vie vest and neck chains,

4 5G-t- o 30 00 each
5.000 Gent's California Diamond Pins.

2 50 to 25 00 each.
4.000 California diamond ear drop. 2 00

to 15 00 each.
3 000 Miniature and enamelled gent's

icarf pins, new styles, 5 00 to 15 00 each.
2,000 Masonic and emblem pin, 3 00 to

10 00 each.
2 500 Gold band braceliMs, engraved and

plain. 3 00 to 20 00 each.
3,000 Jet and Mosaic brooches, 3 00 to

70 00 each.
2,000 Cameo brooche, rich patterns, very

taMy, 3 00 to 60 00 each.
4 500 Florentine and Lava pins, the real

article, 4 00 to 10 00 each.
3 500 Lava and Florentine ear drops.

3 00 to 10 00 each.
3 "00 Coral ear drops, 4 00 to 6 CO each
2,000 Ladie' Chatehine chains, jt and

gold. 15 00 tc 20 00 each.
6.000 Gent's pins, a splendid assortment,

2 00 to 15 00 each.
4,000 Soliiaire sleeve but ons,eniiie!y new

styles. 2 .00 lo 5 01 each.
3 000 Stod and sleeve buttons, in sets,

very rich, 3 00 to 15 00 each.
5 000 Sleeve buttons, plain, enamelled

and engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 each.
10.000 Plam and handsomely engraved

ring, 2 50 to 10 00 each-- 8

000 Sprin locket, double case, lichly
engraved, 2 00 to 15 00 each.

15,000 Seifk Indies' jewelry , new and latest
styles, 6 00 to 12 00 each.

2.000 Gold pens, and handsome silver
cases, 5 00 to 10 00 each
This entire lit ol beautiful and valuable

goods will be sold for One Dollar Each
Cer ificates of all the above articles will be
placed in envelopes, and sealed. The-- e

envelopes are sent by rrnil, a ordered,
without regard to choice. On the receipt
of the Certificate you will see what you
are to have, and then it is at your option lo
send one dollar and take the article, or not.

five Certificates can be ordered for SI;
eleven for S'2; thirty-fiv- e for $5; sixty-fiv- e

for S10; and one hundred for $15 We
will send a single Certificate on the receipt
of 25 cents.

G. S. HASKINS & Co,
Box 4270. 36 Beekman St., N Y.

BJoomburg, April 5th, 165.

CHAS. G, BARKLEV,
Attorney at Law,

EL003ISECRG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.
VILL practice in Ihe several Coons of

Colombia county. All legal business
intruded to his care shall receive prompt
attention

O F F I C E, On Main Street, Exchange
Buildings, over Miller' Sto e.

Grand Jurors for 31iy Tern, 1SG5.

Bloom H. C. Hower, J rem Pah Fahringer
Thilip Eer.

Benton Isaac K. Krickbaum, Ceo. Keeler.
Centre And rew Freas, Jacob Heller.
Fihingcreek Wm Stocker Hiam Hess.
Greenwood Geo Ginon Wm Robbins.
Jackson Joshua Savage.
Iocust John Morris, Wm Etwin.
Mpdtson Wm Graham.
Maine David S Brown.
Orange Wesley Bowman, Sam 'I Everett.
Montour Jeremiah Harmon.
Mi P)t-aa- Elias Howell.
Pine John Lockart.J
Srott Jacob B Woftheiser.
Sugarloat Sao.uel Hess, David Lewis.

Traverse Jurors BIny Terra, 1865.

Benton Samnel York-- . Ella Shuhz.
Boater M ses Srhlicher, Isaac Klinger- -

man, James Large.
Bloom Jene Shannon. Thou J Mtrrf".
Briarcreek Jonathan W Eck, Jeremiah

Jarobv. John Kisner.
Catawisa Go Hughes, Joeph Claywell,

Wm John Daniel Kreiuh.
Fishinscret-- k Moses McHenry, Emandus

Unangt.
Franklin John Hower.
Greenwood A S Kitchen, Clinton Ro bbins
Jacl'son Joseph York.
Loi-n- Pter Miller, D S Helwig.
Madion lacob Flick Wesley
M .ine Henrv Bowman, Chas Fi-h- r.

MifTlin-C- hs Klingeruan, Jno HuiTtiaughle,
H B Freas.

Monto-i- r Joseph Moo'cr.
Mi Pleasnnt Amo Wan ick.
Orange Jonathan Poust.J
Pine Albert Hunter. El'jah Shoemaker.
Uoarinacreek Charles Mensch.
Sti2rlonf Christian L Moore.

March 23, 1865.

List of Causes for May Term, 1865.

1 El'-jt- McMnrtrie Endorsee of Aaron
Wolf vs Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Ham vs Peter JacoSv- -

3 flnel P StUf ker s Wm. Ikeler
4 David Achenbaeh v Iohn Wardin.
5 Samuel Williams v Charles H. Diet- -

erich and Geo. A. Herring.-
6 Hugh McReynolds et al Vs Teter Oii- -

phant.
7 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell
8 A W Creamer vs Enoch Howell
9 Johr Beiel et al v S F Headlv
lOGeo W Garr;-o- vs Caer I Thomas

11 Richard Morgan vs Samuel Hoagland.
12 John Ruckle- - vsTIenry-T- - Riley el a!
13 Henry Gilmer vs Moore Creveliug.
14 John Keiffer aJm'r of Joseph

deceased vs Moses M iyer
15 George Carr, efdorcee of James Carr

vs Sylvester J Faux & Thomas Crev-elin-

jr. ,
16 Jonas Berningerjr vs Emanuel Ahton,
17 Augustus C Itabb vs James Eyer and

Luke Moyer.
18 Jame Carr vs Henry TReity and David

J Waller.
16 John Ruckle vs Henry T Reily et.al.

Agricu tarnl Chemical Co.'schop fi:rtimze!:s.
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Agr-

icultural Chemical Co., (; Company char-
tered by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
with a capital of 250,000.) have been
proved in practice to be the most
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, Gar
(ener and Frcit grower, of all concentaned
n atittes now offered in any n aikei. The
Corr.pan 's list embraces the following

PABULETTr:
This Fertilizer is composed ol nisht

soil and the fertilizing gents of nrine.
combined chemicadj and mechanical);
wiih other valuable fertilizing agents and
i.borbetits.

Ii is reduced lo a pulverulen l condition ;
ready for immediate Use, arfd without lo.-- of

iis h ighly nitrogenous fertilizing prcper-ti-s- .

lis universal applicability to all crops
and soils, an I its durability and active
qualities are well known to be all that

can desire. - "
Price S30 er Ton.

CIIEMICAC0JIP0ST.
The Fertilizer is largely composed of

animal matter, such a meat, bone, fih.
leather and wool, together with chemical
at.d inorganic fertilizer., which (iecompo
the mass, and retain tl.e nitrogenous ele-
ments.

It is t very valuable fertilizer for field
crops generally, ai d especiall for potatoes
and garden porpo-e- s.

lis excellent qualities, sirer.gth anJ cheap-
ness, have made it very popular with al!
who have n-- ed it.

Price, $40 per Ton.
COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.

This highly pho-pha- te fertilizer is par
ticu'arly adapted fur lie c nliivation of wees
fruits, lwns an I flower. It will ptomnie
very vigorous and healthy growth of v ood
friil, and largely increase the quniity arid
perleci he maturity of the Iru il. For hot- -

j hose and houeho'd plants and flovvrs, it
will be tound an i'iai?;et)iWe article lo se-

cure their areatest per'ection It will pre
vent and cure cli-ea- ed conditions ot the
peach and grape, at.d is excellent lor grass
ind lawn.

Il is compoed of such elements as make
il ada pted to the growth ol all kinds ot
crops in all kinds ot soil.

The torm:ila or method of combining it

constituent fertilizing ingredients ha re-

ceived the highesl approval ol eminent
chemists and scientific agriculturists.

Price, S50 per Ton.

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
The Agricultural Chemical Company

manufacture a Pnophale ol Lime in accor-
dance with a new ati valuable formula by
which a very superior article is produced,
as 10 be afforded at a len price lhan other
manufacturers charge. Practical tests have
proved that its value, as a lertilizer, is
equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in t he
market.

Price, $65 per Ton.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered at the Railroad
Station and the Wharves of Shipment, tree
of cartage. Cartage w ill be charged on ail
orders of 6 barrels or less

One doi.'ar per Tor. allowance for cartage
will be made on all sales delivered at the
Works of the Company on Canal 'Wharf.
AgricaltorakChemical Company's Works,

At Canal Wharf, on the Delaware. .
Office, 413J Arch Sl Philadelphia, Pa.

R. B. F1TTS, General Agent.
The Companj's Pamp let Circular, em

bracing falJ directions fo o-i- ng the above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
Marcn, 8, 1865 6mo.

OLD THINGS MADE NEW. .

A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily
restore sight and give up spectacles,

wi hoot aid ol doctor or medicine. Sent
by mail, free, on receipt af 10 cents. Ad-

dress, . '" E. B. FOOTE, il. D.

if 'iQr,yr-.':,w- .

UK.

I V-

v;.

G ROVE ST E N 8c CO.
I'lAIN TOR - E ITS A RUFACTI' ICE K S ,

THE attention of the public and ihe trade is invited our New Scale 7 Octave Rose-

wood Piano-Forte- s, which for volume and purity of lone ur.rivi.lled bv any hrberjo
offered in this market. They conlain all the modern provemems, French, Grand
Action, Harp Pedal'. Iron Frame, Over-Strun- g Ba-- s &c, ai d each instrument be-n- mm e

under the personal supervision of Mr J. H GROVESTEEN, who has had a practical
of over venr in their n anulactore, fully warrerited in every prurnlar.-Th-

Grovesteen Piano-- F- rte Jiecnved the Highest awurd of Merit over all others
at the Celebrated World's fair.

Where were exhibited instruments from the best makers of London, Paris Germany,
Philapelphia, Baltimore,' Eoton and New-York- ; and also ut ihe American Institute for

five successive years, the gold and silver medals from both of which can be seen our

ware roon. By the introduction of improvements we make a still more perfect. I lai.o

Forte, and by manufacturing largely, wiih a strictly cash Po!em, are enabled to etler
the-- e instruments al prices which will preclude all competition.

PRICES: No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners, Rosewoot. plain cae 275. To.
Seven Octave, round corner, Rowood heavy moulding S300. No. 3, Seven Oc'ave,
rou-i- d comer. Loui XIV su le S325. a Uc simile of the hoov- - ct.t

TElim . 'S'lT CSS3, ix cns:iii:T FUns.
W D ESC II I P7 1 V E CIRCULARS SE.NT FUEE.j

Joly 13, 1864 ly.

FCTX.1M CLOTHES IV HlVGF.il.

IT IS I HE ONLY RELIABLE

SVLF-A- V JUSTING WRINGER.
No. Wood Work lo sicell or split No

Thumb-sc- i ews to gel out of order
If arrant ed wit h or without cog-iche- ch

took the first premium at filty-set- m

ITState and Conntj Fairs in 1863, aiM U

without any excejdion, the best Wringer
ever made. Patented in the United Stat,
England, Canada, and Australia. Agents
wanted in every town, arid in all part of
the world. Enert-eti- Agents can make
from three to ten Dollars per day.

Smj.le Wringers sent Express paid on

receipt of price.
No. 2. S6 50. No." 1, S7 50. No. F, p. 50.

No. A, S9 50. Manufactured ant' sold,
wholesale and retail, bv
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.,

No. 13 Piatt St'eei, N. Y. & Cleveland, O.
A H. FRANCISCUS. Agent, .

Philadelphia, Pa.
TJ'hat Everybody Knows, viz:

That iron well av;iized will not rust.
Tio. cimnU machine i better than a

complicated one. That a Wringer should
be sell atljiistina, unraoie, arm ruinnn.
That Thumb screws and Fastening cause
delay anil trouble to reul,He and keep in

order. That wood soaked in hot water
will swell, shrink and split. I hat wood
bearin" for the shaft to in will wear
out. That the t'u'nam n rit.ger, nn or
without co2 wheels. will not tear the clothe.
That cog wheel resjula'or j.re riot essen-
tial. That ihe Putnam Wringer has ullllie
advantages, and not one of the disrdvan-ta- e

above named. That all who have
tested "n, pronounce it the b-- Wringer
ever made. Thgj it will wring a THREAD
or a BED QUILT withont alteration.

We miaht fill the paper with testimon-
ial, but in-e- rt only a few to convince the
skeptical, if such there be; and we say to
all, test Putnam's Wiinger Test it thor-
oughly with any and all others, and if not
entirely sati-faMor- y. reiurn it.
Putnam Manufacturing Co.

Geti'.letnen I know from practical
evperiecce that iron well galvanized with
zinc wdl not oxidize or rust oi e j;arlic!e.
The Putnam Wrioaer is as near perfect a

pcssit le, and 1 can cheerfully recommend
il lo be ibe best in ne.

yonr?,
JOHN W. WHEF.LER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Many years exrri-nr- e in the galvaniz-

ing bnsii.es. enable me to endorse the
above statement in all particular

JNO C LEFFERTS,
No. 10i BeeKman St.

New York, January, 1864.
We have te.-te-d Putnam s Clmhes Wring-

er by practical working, and know that it

will 'do. It i cheap, it is simple, require
no room whnher at work or at rest; a child
ran operate it It does it duty thoroughly.
It saves lime and it save wear and tear.
We earner ly advise all who have much
washing to do, with all intelligent per-o- n

who may have anv, to bny this Wringer.
Ii will pay or itself in a year a. m-- t.

HORACE GREELEY.
July 6, R64. ly.

jgJAMES ROBINSON,
Clock ami Ti'altli "akcr,

AM) IMPORTER OF

Watcbc, Jew. Iry A: French 'Ime Plccrs
AISO MA" CFACTUR EH OF

SILVER AND SILVER PLA-
TED WARE,

GOLD, SILVER $ STEEL SPECTACLES,
No. 1031 Market Street, below Elevnth,

North Side,
PAILADELPHIA.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly re
paired ai the shortest notice.

Gilding and Plating, of all descriptions,
done neatly to order.

N. B. Masonic,' Odd Fellow's and
other emblematic Marks, made and En-

graved to order.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

F1AK ONJ A AAi &VY
ii LASSES,

FRENCH, ENGLISH 4 AMERI-
CAN CLO( K,

TABLE AXD POlKf.T CUTLERY,

Army Corps
Tn. "jrcgH-- t for sale
AND MADE IU ORDER.

No. 1031 Market S reet, 3J door below
Eleventh, North side.

March 26, 165.
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JYvao Chilling Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

fttHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friend and Ihe ptiblic generally,;

that he ha just received Irorn itie eastern
Cite, a large of

CLOTHING,
4

Fresh from the seat of Fashion, cJL all

sort, size ami quantities, which wibe
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

-- A L S O, "
mm wl ''.: - MS

i&TX S! a V

Uj Together with a variety ol no
tior.s and thing too troublesome to numer-
ate, lo which he invites the attention of pu-
rchaser.

He is aho prepared to. make us
clothing to order, on reasonable lermp,
and up to the lultst fashions.

ECall and examine our stock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, April 27. 1864.

Jflilltr's Stove.

OF FALL AND M IX TEU GOODS.

f MIE snbscriber ha just returned from
- the cities with another large and elecl

assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

purchased at Philadelphia and Nw York,
at the lowest figure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell on as moderate lerms a can
be procured elsewhere iu Bloomsburg.

Hi stock comprises
J,. DIES' DRESS GOODS,

of Ihe chcieest styles and latest
together with a larse of
DRY COODS. MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VEHTiKGS.
ALSO,

GROCF.RIES, HARDWARE.
QUEENSAV ARE. CEDAHW ARE,
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IfiON.
BOOTS? HATS f- - (JAPS,$-c- .

In short, ever thing usually kept in coun-
try stores, to which fie inv dts he attention
ol ihe public generally.

The highest piice will be paid for coun-
try produce, iti exchange, fir good.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bioomshnnr. Oct 12, IH6X.

RErKKsH'S'EA'T SJA707
AND

C O xN F EC Tl O N E R Y STOP. E .

H. C. ClIRlSTMAX,

r ESPECTFULLY announces to the riti- - j

zens oi Bloomsburg and vicinity ihat .

he l.a just opened a new Heireshtnent Sa
loon and Confectionery Sore, on M.iin-st- .

second door below the ''American House,"
where fie ii. tends supply itig all who may
rive him their custom wiih F1ESII OYS-
TERS, Clam Soup, Sardines, Boiled Eggs,
Ham Tripe P;i:s' Feet, Dried IIeiring,&c.
!I will xln c l rn ti.ind a snnprinr nr.
tide of DRAUGHT ALE. Portt-- r Lagerbeer, !

and Sarsapari'la : together iih a god as
sortment of Can lie, Sweetmeat, Cakes,
Cigar and Chewing Tobacco. In connec
lion wuh thi saloon he ha fitted up a La
dies Department, where all who n.ay de
sire can call lor Oysters an I Rfreshmet't
and will be free from ail annoyances an
indecencies that ladies are loo of'en ex-

posed 'o in some of our bes: restaurants.
Don't fail to give him a cr!l.

H. C CHRISTMAS Proprietor.
bioom-bur- g. Oct. 12, 164.

4 ourl I'roclaitiaf ion.
ITMIKKEAS the Honorable William El- -

well, Pre-ide- nt Judge of Ihe Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-er- y,

Couri ol Quarter Sessions of the Peace'
and Court of Common Pleas ami Orphans,
Court, in the 26th Judicial District, compos-
ed of the counties of Columbia, Sullivan and
Wyoming, and ihe Hons. Stephen Baldy and
John McKeynolds, Associate Judges, of Co-

lumbia co., have issued their precept, bear-
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty five, and to me directed lr holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Coort. in Blooms-
burg, in the county of Columbia, on the first
Monday, bettr the 1st day of Mav next
and fo continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, to the Coroner, the
Jutiees of the Peace and Constables ol the
said County of Columbia, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisition and other remembran
res to do tho.--e inings which to their offices
appertain to' be done. And those that are
bound by recognizes, lo prosecute aga-ins- t

(he prisoners (hat are ot may be in the Jail
of said county ol Columbia, to be then and
there to prosecute then as shall be just. Jo
rors are requested to be punctual in theii
attendance, agreeably lo iheir notice, dated
at Bioomburg, the 25'h day of March, m the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fift- h and in the eighiy-.nint- h year
ot the Independence of the United Staiesjof
America. (God save the Commonwealth.)

SAMUEL SNYDER,

THE Greatest Improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine Art. A curiosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines fave ors
hundred per cent of thread and silk, and
make the lock nitclj, alike on both sides.

They require no instructions to operate
perfectly, except the "printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And o taking-apar-t to clean o niL
Our New Manufactory is now complete,

with all its machinery and loots entirely
new, and is already rapidly turning out
Machine, wl ioh for tTeaoty and perfection
of finish are not surpassed by any manufac-
ture in the world.

N. B. Should any Machine ptove onsal
isfactory, it can be returned and money
refunded. .

Agents wanted in countiesf
not canvassed

by our own Agents.
FINKLE &. LYON S. M. CO.

No. 538 Broadway, New York.
April 20, 1864. ly.

National Claim Agency,
CONDl'CTVO BT

HARVY 8c, COLLINS,
. WASH1SGTOX, D C.

N order to facilitate the prompt adjust-me- n'

of Bounty, arrears of pay. Pension
and other claims due soldiers and other
person Irom the Government of the U. S.,
the undersigned has made arrangements
with ihe above firm whose experience and
c'o-- e proximity to, and daily intercourse
with, the Department, as well a the early
knowledge acquired by ihm of the decis-
ions frequently being; made, enable them
to pro-ecu- 'e claim more effectually than
Attorneys at a distance can possibly do.
AH persons entitled fo claims ol ihe abovo
description can have ihem properly attend-
ed to by calling on me and entrusting then
to my care. W. WIRT,

Agent for Harvy & Co!!ia.
Bloomsburg, August 10. 1864.

1 SO 18G
PENNSYLVANIA & ERIE RAILROAD

This great line traverses the Northern
oris! 'nn h wpmI rnnntipa nri1aiincvl..rii.f.
the city of Ere, on Lake Erie.

It has been leaed by the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Company, and is operated by
them.

Is entire length was opened for passes
ger and freight 1 7th, 1864.

Time of Passenger trails a,l North'd.
acarc Eastward.

Mail Train . lo 16 P. M.
Elmira Express Train, 1 1 27
L.. Haven, Ar'modation, 14 27 A. M.

Leaves Westward.
Mail Train, 4 26 A. M.
Elmira Expre Train, 5 IS
Lock Haven Ac'modaiion 4 34 P. M.
Passenger cars run through on Mail train

without change 6o h ways between Philt-dehih- ia

Erie, and Baltimore and Erie.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on the Mail Traia

bo h ways between Philadelphia and Lock
Haven, and on Elmira Epxresg Train both
ways between Wil!iamport and Baltimore.

For information repectin2 Passenger
business apply at cor. 30th arid Market

And for Freight business of
the Corr panj's Agent.

S. B Kio'jsion, Jr , Cor. I3:h and Mm
ket Street. Ph'laoetphia.

J. W. Reynolds Erie.
J. M Drill. Ag'i. N. C. U. R.. Baltimore

II H. HOUSTON.
General Freight A gt. Phil'a.

II W. G WINNER,
General Ticket Agt. Phii'i.

JOS D. POTTS,
General Manager, Williamsport.

Feb. 22, 1865."

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
4 LITTLE of everything relating lo the

Imittaii system, male and female ; the
cause and treatment of diseases; ihe mar-
riage cu;oms ol the world; how lo marry
well acd a thou-ao- d thing, never publish
ed before, read the revised and enlarged
edi'ion of "Medical Common Sense," a
curious book for curious people, and a
good book for every one. 400 pages, 100
lilusiruti-ms- . Price Si. 50. Corden is table
sent free to any address. Books may ba
(ad at the book stores, or will be sent by
mail, pot paid on receipt o' tie price.

Address Dr E. B. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, New York,

Feb. 1, 1865 6mo.

EDITOR OF THE STAlTi
'

rDEAR SIR:
With your permission 1 wish io 6ay to the
reader of our paper that I will send, by re-

turn mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,
wiih full direction for making and using
a simple Vegeable Ba!m that will e fleet n-- ally

remove, in ten days, Pimples,
Blotches. Tan. Freckles, and all Impuri
ties of the Skin, leaving the fame eoft,
clear, smooth and Beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having
Bald Heads, or Bare faces, simple direc-
tions and information Ihat will enable them
to tart a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or Moustache, in less than thir-
ty daj s.

All applicaiions answered by return
maa without cnarge.

- Repectfnliy yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

831 Broadway, New York.
March 1, 1865 3 mos.

THE SEW GROCERY STO HE
FORMERLY ERASMAS' OLD STAND
ON MAIN STREET, BLOOMSBURG.

Iflorc Fich Goods.
Just received at Henry Gigcrs New

Store.
MOLASSES,

SUGARS.
TEAS,

COFFEE,
RICE.

SPICES.

FISH,
SALT,

TOBACCO.
SEGARS,

CANDIES, '..RAISIN
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

' Together with a great variety of notions
Ub IIUI1IVIWUII V IU W (I II Villi

RTBoUer, Eggj, Meat and produce gea--

erawy taken in exchange for yoods.


